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 Acute appendicitis is the most common acute surgical condition of the 

abdomen. The most important step for appendicitis is the obstruction the 

eppeniceal lumen. Our study was aimed to study the histological parameter 

associated with appendicitis. This study was included 55 of appendix specimens, 

which were resects. These samples were collected from teaching Ramadi hospital. 

Gross examination for diameter of lumen and thickness of mucosa was performed 

and then the samples were fixed in 10℅ formalin for histological examination. The 

relation of age and sex with appendicitis was studied in this work. This study was 

recorded increase in thickness of mucosa(Mean=1.4mm) and decrease in diameter 

of lumen(Mean=1mm). increase incidence of appendicitis between males and 

females(50.9/49%).The age of the patients ranged from (8-45)years with mean 

(21.4).Histological study was revealed increase infiltration of white blood cell 

within muscularis mucosa. Congestion, destruction of mucosa, hyperplasia of 

lymph nodules, obstruction of lumen with found some of warm such as 

Enterobious vermicularis within lumen. From these results we found the ratio of 

incidence of appendicitis increase in males than females and ensured that by 

increase the histological parameters and pathological changes compare with 

normal.  
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Introduction: 

Appendicitis is the second most common cause 

of surgical abdominal disease in late adulthood(1) and 

it is the most common surgical cause of abdominal 

pain worldwide 2,3. The aetiology and pathogenesis, 

the most common abdominal emergency, is not 

known4.according to the most favored theory, 

appendicitis is caused by mechanical obstruction of the 

appendix lumen, either because of faecal stasis, 

kinking, peritoneal adhesions or infection induced 

swelling of the mural lymphoid tissue. Other possible 

mechanisms include a breakdown of the mucosal 

barrier in the appendix by the direct invasion of a 

pathogen, or by an inflammatory response that has 

been triggered by an infectious agent or some other 

stimulus. Geographical differences in the incidence of 

appendicitis and secular trends have been related to 

differences and changes in dietary intake of fiber and 

in standards of hygiene5,6. 
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The incidence of appendicitis varies 

substantially by country, race, sex, age and seasonal 

variation7. The predisposing factors to appendicitis are 

thought to be multifactorial, ranging from dietary, age, 

gender, viral and bacterial infections8.The increasing  

number of fast food restaurants where mainly high-

carbohydrate, low-fiber diets, congest sweets are 

served could have contributed to the increase in the 

incidence, and large consumption of sweet and sugary 

diet has been implicated by some authors9,10 

 

Materials and methods: 

Our study consisted of 55(28 males, 27 females) 

appendix samples were get by appendectomy for 

different ages of  patients were admitted to teaching 

Ramadi hospital. The age of patients was ranged 

about(8-45)years with mean of(21.4). In gross 

examination, the diameter of organ lumen and 

thickness of its wall were calculated. Resected 

specimens were fixed with 10% formalin and then 

pass throw serial processing end by embedding in 

paraffin wax. Serial sections 4µm in thickness slices 

were obtained, stain with hematoxline and eosin and 
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examined microscopically. Thickness of muscularis 

externa and diameter of lymph nodules were measured 

for each sample.       

 

Results: 

The mean of lumen diameter is(0.6mm), and the 

wall thickness (1.2mm). Histological parameters under 

microscope was revealed increase in thickness of 

muscularis at mean(0.06mm) (0.061mm/0.054mm 

male/ female)  and the diameter of lymph nodules at 

mean (0.035mm)(0.06mm/0.043mm male/ female). 

Histological examination was recorded congestion 

within tissues fig (1), hyperplasia of lymph nodules 

fig(2), obstruction of lumen with destruction of 

mucosa fig(3), increase infiltration of white blood cells 

within sub mucosa and muscularis fig(4) and 

accumulation of warm (Enterobious  vermicularis) 

within lumen fig (5). 

 

 
Fig(1) congestion in appendix tissue. (30x) 

 
Fig(2) Show the lymphoid hyperplasia.    (30x) 

 
Fig(3) obstruction of lumen and destruction of 

mucosa.(30x) 

 

Fig(4)infiltration of white blood cell (neutrophil). 

(120x) 

 
Fig(5) Presence of warm within lumen of appendix.  

(75x) 

 

Discussion: 

Our study was revealed increase incidence of 

appendicitis between males compare with females, that 

may related with female sex hormones has been 

proposed because of lower incidence among women 
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and incidence variations during the menstrual cycle11  

Anderson  and lamb were found inverse relation 

between pregnancy and appendicitis, this suggests that 

pregnancy protects against appendicitis, especially in 

the third trimester. During pregnancy a range of 

physiological changes take place that may influence 

the pathogenesis of appendicitis12. Our finding was 

agree with (oguntola et al; 2010) who reported 

increase of incidence of appendicitis in males. This 

due to variation in body physiology between male to 

female13. In our study the mean of age 

about(21.4)years, that cited by (Omran, et al;2003)  

who reported that incidence of appendicitis is 

generally a disease of young age14. (Lee, et al;1962) 

was reported in his study the incidence outcome of 

appendicitis are related to age in young people. It has 

been suggested that the peak in the development of 

lymphoid tissue which occurs during adolescence 

leads to an increased liability of the appendix to 

obstruct, and so accounts for the high incidence of the 

disease. This may be compared with the steady trend 

towards earlier physical maturity in children and 

adolescents15. obstruction of the appendiceal lumen 

seems to be essential for development of appendiceal 

infection, gangrene and perforation. This obstruction 

occurs due to mucosal inflammation and lymphoid 

hyperplasia, once obstruction occurs, continued mucus 

secretion and increase intraluminal pressure, which 

obstructs lymphatic drainage and edema, mucosal 

ulceration and may cause venous obstruction, finally 

ischaemic necrosis of appendix wall produces 

gangrenous appendicitis16. In our study show 

lymphoid hyperplasia Fig(2) with increase in lymph 

nodules diameter. These lead to obstruction. The more 

common unusual finding in appendectomy specimens 

are intestinal worm Fig(3). This finding agree with 

Polat, et al who founded the appendicitis may be due 

to some parasitic infestation as well17  and increase in 

the incidence of bacterial and viral infections (causing 

lymphoid hyperplasia and appendix lumen 

obstruction)18. Our study was revealed increase in 

wall thickness of appendix grossly and narrow lumen 

Fig(4), with increase in thickness of muscularis 

mucosa with infiltration of white blood cells was very 

visible Fig(5). This finding agree with Aravindan19 

and Ciani, et al20, they recorded infiltrate of 

eosinophil and lymphocyte in the muscularis mucosa 

and sub mucosa. 

There is increase incidence of appendicitis 

influence by age and sex. We show increase incidence 

in males than female and there are  several causative 

agents of appendicitis such as worm, bacterial and 

viral infection all these agents lead to histological 

changes in appendix tissue with infiltrate of white 

blood cells which represent a regression phase of acute 

appendicitis. 
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 دراسة نسجية اللتهاب الزائدة الدودية وعالقتها بالجنس والعمر  

 سميعة مجبل حمد

 الخالصة
( سوونة 45-8رهم بووين الوو ا مشتىوولر الرمووادل التتلرمووي تتووراو  اعموو مريض دخ 55تم استئصالها من   التي  تضمنت الدراسة جمع عينات الزائدة الدودية

% 10ثووم ظل ووت التينووات وووي م لوو   (% , تووم ارووار الوور التينووات وسوومي الاوودار  رانرووا 49-50.9وكانووت نشوولة الوولك ر الوور ا نووا    21.4بمتوود    
وصلغت با ي سووين والهرمات كشوولين . ااهوور الل ووي الماهوورل تضوويض وووي الوور التضوو  مووع  يووادة وووي سوومي ها تم ت ضير المقاطع النشارة و رمالين , بتد

كما تبووين تضووزم و يووادة وووي الوور التقيوودات اللملاويووة با كوواوة الوور تامووع كريووات الوود  البوورض كوومن  ال هاريةالادار التضلي الداخلي و تهتي وي الللقة  
وتتزى هله التغيرات الر اصابات بكتيرية او وايروسرة او طليلرة  تض الديدان وي اللش ة الداخلرة للزائدة الدوديةالنشرج التضلي الداخلي واه ر اكرار لل 

الشل ك الغوولائي الزوواطي. ويتوو د الووة ظوودو  ا لتهووا  عنوود النشوواس الوور ا خووتض  اللشوولاي وتووفثير بتووض الهرم نووات خاصووة وووي وبتض ا ظران تتزى الر  
ولرة  وي عموور المراهقووة( ن الاشووم يكوو ن وووي مراظوول النموو  الشووريع وتلوور  علروو  تغيوورات ظ غاللا ا دياد ظدو  ا صابة وي المراظل ا وترة ال مل, كما يضظ

  وشلارة كثيرة.


